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... Junior Citizens Day
(Continued from Page 1>

Dennis Welch, who is sitting in for Councilman .1. A. 
Beasloy. and Joe Alien, who will be trying out the chair 
of City Manager Wade Peebles.

Other students from Bishop Montgomery, and their 
offices, include Robert Healy, assistant city attorney; 
Doug Bird, police chief: Steve Shelly, assistant recrea 
tion director; Paul Abegg, license inspector; Tom 
Zovich. bus superintendent: and Harvev Chapman and 
John Appleby, members of the Recreation Commission.

Members of the Airport Commission for the dav 
will be Skip Storms and Louis Market. Other officers 
include Louis Markert. airport superintendent; Kathv 
Reed, secretary to City Council; Carmela Steed, secre 
tary to city treasurer: Sally Robinson, secretary to fire 
chief; Kathy Kneifel, secretary to water superintendent: 
Arlcne Rodgers, secretary to street superintendent; Jim 
Wood, traffic engineer, and Mike O'Gara. safety train 
ing officer.

Traffice Safety Council members for the day will 
be Carol Regal and Nancy Cornelius. John Clark will 
be a member of the Library Commission: and Carol 
Decima and Mike Stetson will work in Civil Defense.

• • • Safety ;... | sen Mum
(Continued from Page U 

bile Club safety consultant in 
I.os Angeles, who was sched 
uled to speak at the luncheon 
but was unable to appear.

(Continued from Page 1) 
the City Council chambers to 
read their material to anyone 
who wanted to attend. I'm cer 
tain the Council would refuse

speech in which Teichler said "we do llavt> a lltter law ' and 
"The majority of traffic acci-, tlle city should be able to keep 
dents involving school age chil- garbage off its sidewalks." he 
dren as pedestrians occur when. said ' Isen said he would not 
the safety of the children j s I object to newsboys hawking the 
primarily' the responsibility of Pa P«rs . but he does not want
their parents.''

W I T II REGARD to to-and- 
from school accidents, accord

the city to provide space for 
the stands. 

His stand created a stir
inp to Teiciiler's speech, many among Southland news media, 
and sometimes more accidents : earnl "g nim appearances on 
occur to children while passen- television, and notices in most 
gers on automobiles while be- Southland metropolitan news- 
ing driven to or from school Pa Pers -
«s occur to the m as pedes-1 "E v e n the American Civil 
trians. "Certvnly from these ! Liberties Union is in on it." 
figures there is reason to be- Mayor Isen told the HERALD, 
lievc a child is safer walking They have taken the side of 
than being driven to school by the Socialist Labor publication, 
a parent." lie said.

"We read and hear of many Representatives of the publi- 
finc safetv programs for chi'l- ration are assertodly planning 
dren. I feel that the bike safety > brin 8 the maUer bofore lle 
program of the Torrance Safety, City Council on Tuesday. 
Council along with the police 
department and the PTA pro 
gram which they arc attempt 
ing to get introduced into our 
Eehool system at this time is a 
step in the right direction," 
Teichler was quoted.

.. .Banquet
(Continued from Page 1) 

dent of El Camino College, will 
be master of ceremonies, and 
Dr. William Teague, vice presi-

. . .. .- . .- -, dent of Pepperdine College, example is a vital step medu-1 wm k ^ the b « t
eating children," Teichler lheme^People Planning qPro. 
added.

SAFETY COUNCIL Chair 
man Bob Vroman told those at

"Parents setting the proper

the luncheon Thursday that the 
council wil' set up various pro-

People Planning 
gress."

The dinner menu is simple, 
Frentz said: a one-pound steak 
served by Ray Bell of the 
Palms.grams throughout the vear _ 

dealinR with Ml phases of safe-! Reservations may be made by 
ty although the basic function , calling the Chamber of Com- 
of the council is traffic safety. I nlerce - _

"We are going to mold the 
council program to the needs 
of Torrance. We are going to 
try and work on a sustaining 
membership basis so that we 
can have our o w n literature 
printed." Vroman added

Obituaries
ALYS CLARA MONAHAN

! Requiem Mass will be cele-
He explained the council was' brated at Nativity Catholi 

set up by the City Council in Church at 9 a.m. Monday fo 
June of last year. "We started j Mrs. Alys Clara Monahan, 56 
on a small scale and are build- of 1724 Andreo, who died her 
ing up momentum," he said 
The council meets at 7 p.m. ir 
the city hall on the third Mon 
dav of each month.

The Torrance School Board 
recently endorsed the council's 
safety program.

Friday. Mrs. Monahan, a nativ 
of St. Paul, Minn., owned am 
operated the popular Currie 
in downtown Torrance wit

Rookies Engage 
Pasadena Yanks 
On Local Field

While their sponsors and 
managers will be trying to 
capure the World Series, the 
powerful Pasadena Yankees 
will be in Torrance Park at 
1:30 p.m. trying to notch a 
win over the Minnesota Vik- 
igs today.

Minnesota won its second 
straight game Sunday at the 
Alondra Park diamond, going 
10 innings to take a 6 to 5 
verdict from the All-American 
baseball nine.

Hob Calverl, fasMalling, 
right-hander, hurled the first 
five frames, giving up two runs 

' on two hits and whiffing five 
batters. Jerry Smith came in 
to relieve C'alvert and gave up 
three hits, one walk and three 
runs. With two out, his shoul 
der tightened up and manager 
Ho Palica came in to pitch the 
final out of the inning. He 
whiffed the baiter with slow j 
outside curves with a man on < 
second base.

FRANK KIOS then came in 
and shut-out the All Americans, 
giving up two hits and strik- 
ing out nine butters.

.Manager I'.ilica's first time 
ill bat M'lil Hie visitor's left 
fielder nmnijj bm'k ,'150 feet 
from home plate to make a 
fantastic over the shoulder 
(Htch. It was Palica's first game 
since he- retired from profes 
sional ball.

her husband, Cyril.
Holy Rosary will be recite 

at 7 p.m. today at the Halvei 
son-Ix;avell Mortuary Chape] 
Interment Monday will be it 
All Souls Cemetery.

JAY MATHIS
Funeral services for Ja; 

Mathis, 68. of 1016 Amapol 
Ave., will be held at Memor; 
Garden Park in Brca at 11 a.m 
Monday.

Mr. Mathis. a resident here 
for three years, died Friday 
He was a native of Arkansas.

He is survived by his widow 
Josephine; a son, Joe, of Tor 
ranee; three daughters, Inez 
Larimer of Whitticr, Gcraldine 
Peterson of Trona, and Anna 
Loring of Lomita; seven grand 
children. I wo brothers, and a 
sister.

Halverson - Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel handled local arrange 
ments.
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BANKAMERICARO.
IT STORES

'YVX Y>,0'( ' I I V > V

SHOPGARDEN-PATIO
23027 AVALON BLVD. j- v - ''L

Wilmington TE 5-5659 •'*-•••**' ^'-
Daily 9:30 to 8 p.m. 
Frl. 9:30 to 9 p.m. 
Sun. 9:30 to 6 p.m.

barbecue floor samples
CLOSEOUT

barrel 
hoodstimilir to illustration

17 x 26" grill box
Motorized Spit 

*NC 701 Chrome Finished Lid
$50 Value

#WRf.'- 6 17 x 26" Grill Bex

17 x26" Grill Box

$40.80 Value

$40 Value

specimen yucca trees
Landscaping

these are truly masterpieces!
2 are about 5 ft. high, one is over

6', in 7!/2 and 15 gallon containers.
Their bold and dramatic shape

lends perfectly to contemporary
settings.

You've seen these magnificent 
trees for $85.00 and more!!

LIMITED QUANTITY IN STOCK

YOUR $ 
CHOICE 4495

Be here early ! These will go quickly 
Other yuccas from $1.99 to 8.99 
Yuccas at our Avolon store only.

#M74

standard

hoods

dracena palm
Sanderibua

Tail slender plant, gray- 
green leaves with white 

band.

In I Gal. Cm 
tog. $4.95

In 1 O*l. Can 
Reg. $1.29

$2* 
59'

Dt.jxe 24" grill with 
motorized spit.

55

24" gril with warming 
oven.

Reg. $40

Many others at comparable 

prices. .. some low as

giant rubber plant
In 2 gal.cen about 3 ft. tall 

Thick gloiy-chrk 

flrt«n leaves ... use M 

potted window plant 

«f yard tree.

REG. 
$445 2$099

steer manure
. . . weed free . . . nature's finest natural fertilizer

LARGE SACKS
114 siie bags . . . now on sale

giant 
bird of paradise

In one gal. 
container.

...2y x3y scatter rugs
. . . samples ... oil colors 

... many different fabrics 

. . . some bound

tri-way watering can
galvanized-triple 

purpose sprinkling 
can.

Small sprayhead. 
Big spray head. 

Plain pouring spout.

2
. . . dinnettes

. . . maple and modern . . . round 
. . dropleaf .. . double leaf, etc., etc., 
finest quality, a color or wood grain 

o match any decor . . . staring from

123027-33 So, Avalonfilvd Wilmingfo


